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回归--简单
又有能力的信仰
Return to Simple 

and Powerful Religion

1. 超自然的恩典
Supernatural 

Grace
(Charis)

人类力量的终点，就是超自然恩典的起点。
（Supernatural Deliverance by Guillermo Maldonado）

被属天的恩典遮盖。
The spiritual condition of one governed by 

the power of divine grace
（希腊Strong字典G5485）

路加福音Luke 2:40

孩子渐渐长大，强健起来，充满智慧，又有神的恩
在他身上。And the child grew and became strong; he was 
filled with wisdom, and the graceof God was upon him.

它包含：恩宠、恩赐、慷慨、快乐、喜乐、授权、
感激和感恩。

It encompasses -favor, gifts, generosity, pleasure, joy, 
empowerment, gratitude, and thanksgiving. 
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恩典字根的意思是: 喜乐、幸福、高兴和欣喜。
Grace comes from a root word meaning joy, 
happiness, gladness, and rejoicing. 

2.超自然的爱
Supernatural 

Love
(Agape)

4. Agape 

牺牲的爱

3. Eros 

性爱

3. Eros 

性爱

2. Philia

友谊

2. Philia

友谊

1. Storge

爱

1. Storge

爱

约翰福音John 3:16

神爱世人，甚至将他的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信他的，
不至灭亡，反得永生。
For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that 
whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.

以弗所书Ephesians 5:25

你们作丈夫的，要爱你们的妻子，正如基督爱教会，为教会
舍己．
Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave 
himself up for her

约翰福音John 15:13

人为朋友舍命，人的爱心没有比这个大的。
Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for his friends.

天父的爱带来医治…
Father’s Love bring healing

3. 超自然的平安
Supernatural Peace
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马可福音Mark 5:25

有一个女人，患了十二年的血漏，

And a woman was there who had 
been subject to bleeding for twelve 
years.

马可福音Mark 5:26

在好些医生手里，受了许多的苦．又花尽了他所有的，

一点也不见好，病势反倒更重了。

She had suffered a great deal under the care of many 
doctors and had spent all she had, yet instead of getting 
better she grew worse.

马可福音Mark 5:27-28

他听见耶稣的事，就从后头来，杂在众人中间，摸耶稣的
衣裳．意思说：我只摸他的衣裳，就必痊愈。
When she heard about Jesus, she came up behind him in the crowd and 
touched his cloak, because she thought, If I just touch his clothes, I will be 
healed.

马可福音Mark 5:34

耶稣对他说: 女儿，你的信救了你，平平安安的回去吧! 
你的灾病痊愈了。He said to her, Daughter, your faith has 
healed you. Go in peace and be freed from your suffering.

【踏进平安Step into the realm of Shalom 】

圆满、完全、健康、平安、幸福、安全可靠、平静、兴旺、
完美、丰富、休息、和谐、没有烦乱或不和。
completeness, wholeness, health, peace, welfare, safety 
soundness, tranquility, prosperity, perfectness, fullness, rest, 
harmony, the absence of agitation or discord.

1.超自然的赞美
Supernatural Praise
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以赛亚Isaiah 60:18

你地上不再听见强暴的事，境内不再听见荒凉毁灭的
事．你必称你的墙为拯救，称你的门为赞美。
*十二个门是十二颗珍珠,启示录21:21
No longer will violence be heard in your land, nor ruin or 
destruction within your borders, but you will call your walls 
Salvation and your gates Praise.

当你领受的应许尚未成就，或你的问题似乎永
远无法解决时，你仍要越过所有的困难，宣告
神是永远良善的神。《行在神迹中,Bill Johnson》

约伯记Job 1:21 (现中)

虽然有这一切遭遇，约伯并没有犯罪，没有埋怨上帝 (耶和
华的名是应当称颂的。

In all this, Job did not sin by charging God with wrongdoing.

约伯记Job 42:10

…耶和华就使约伯从苦境转回，并且耶和华赐给他的，

比他从前所有的加倍。
After Job had prayed for his friends, the LORD made him 
prosperous again and gave him twice as much as he had before.

2.超自然的感恩
Supernatural  Thanksgiving
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感恩吸引天堂
A thankful heart attract

Heaven

马太福音Matthew14:17

门徒说:我们这里只有
五个饼，两条鱼。
"We have here only 
five loaves of bread 
and two fish," they 
answered.

马太福音Matthew 14:19

于是吩咐众人坐在草地上．就拿着这五个饼，两条鱼，望着天祝
福(感恩)，擘开饼，递给门徒．门徒又递给众人。
And he directed the people to sit down on the grass. Taking the five 
loaves and the two fish and looking up to heaven, he gave thanks and 
broke the loaves. Then he gave them to the disciples, and the disciples 
gave them to the people.

马太福音Matthew 14:20-21

他们都吃，并且吃饱了．把剩下的零碎收拾起来，装满了十二个
篮子。吃的人除了妇女孩子，约有五千。
They all ate and were satisfied, and the disciples picked up twelve 
basketfuls of broken pieces that were left over. The number of those 
who ate was about five thousand men, besides women and children.

结论
Conclusions

1.恩典
Grace

2. 爱
Agape

3. 平安
Shalom

赞美
Praise

感恩
Thanksgiving

3 5 2

Infinity
无限
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马太福音Matthew14:16

耶稣说: 不用他们去，你
们给他们吃吧。
Jesus replied, "They do 
not need to go away. 
You give them something 
to eat."

马太福音Matthew 14:19

于是吩咐众人坐在草地上．就拿着这五个饼，两条鱼，望着天祝
福(感恩)，擘开饼，递给门徒．门徒又递给众人。
And he directed the people to sit down on the grass. Taking the five 
loaves and the two fish and looking up to heaven, he gave thanks and 
broke the loaves. Then he gave them to the disciples, and the disciples 
gave them to the people.


